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The structure of tree species diversity in hill forests varies greatly
from place to place due to variation of altitude, orientation of
slope, nature of soil, and type and intensity of disturbance
(Stainton 1972, Vetaas 2000). Natural disturbances such as forest
fire, landslide, volcanic activity, and climatic change, determine
forest dynamics and tree diversity (Burslem and Whitmore
1999, Masaki et al. 1999). They can also affect tree population
and can modify interactions among species in plant
communities (Connell 1978, Huston 1994). Similarly,
anthropogenic disturbance may regulate the regeneration
dynamics, structure and floristic composition of forest (Ewel
et al. 1981, Hong et al. 1995). The effect of anthropogenic
disturbance on forests may be either positive or negative,
depending on the intensity of the disturbance. However, the
disturbance intensity may differ from place to place among
the existing forests in a particular area. Disturbance may
increase species richness in old growth forest (Sheil 1999) and
may maintain species diversity (Huston 1979, Petraitis et al.
1989). Frequent and low intensity disturbance (for example,
grazing, or extraction of firewood and fodder) strongly affects
forest structure and the succession of tree species in the forest
(Ramirez-Marcial et al. 2001). However, such factors do not
necessarily hamper a genuine old-growth forest (Phillips et al.
1997). Therefore, any generalization about the effect of
anthropogenic disturbance on forest needs further research
and discussion.

Species composition of forests has been documented for
Nepal over several decades (Hara 1966, Shrestha 1982).
Anthropogenic disturbances in the form of deforestation for
diverse purposes (collection of timber and firewood, expansion
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Species composition, distribution and diversity of tree species were compared in three forest stands in the Bharse area, Gulmi District,
Nepal. These forests have distinct management systems and are used for different purposes: Raiker (RK) for controlled-cutting, Raniban
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However, values of tree species diversity and evenness     were higher in the controlled-cutting forest than in the forests with grazing and/
or cutting. One might conclude that controlled cutting is more effective than grazing and/or cutting in conserving the diversity of tree
species.
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of agriculture land and human settlement) have been a serious
issue for sustainable development since the 1970s (World Bank
1978, Bishop 1990). Most previous studies have focused on the
socio-economic and environmental impact of decline in forest
cover. The ecological changes associated with human-induced
disturbance of forests in the hill forests of Nepal have, however,
received relatively little attention (Khatry-Chhetry 1997,
Acharya 1999). This study analyzes the impact of human-
induced disturbance under three different forest management
systems in terms of species composition, distribution pattern,
and diversity.

Study area
Within the Bharse area (1400–2572 masl), we selected three
forest stands: Raiker, Raniban, and Thaple (hereafter RK,
RB, and TL, respectively) (Table 1). The forest cover in this
area has remained virtually unchanged since the 1960s,
though the disturbance intensity among the forest stands
has varied (Gautam and Watanabe 2004a). A low degree of
disturbance characterizes RK whereas the RB and TL have
been known to moderate and high levels of disturbances,
respectively.

We surveyed 55 plots, each covering 50 m2.  These forest
patches lie on the southern slope of the Satyabati Range. The
highest summit of this mountain ridge attains 2572 masl, and
the area is characterized by steep slopes (>30°). Annual rainfall
is 2500–3000 mm. Snowfall occasionally occurs during winter
seasons on the top of the Satyabati Range. The predominant
forest tree species are Quercus species at higher altitude and
Schima-Castanopsis species at lower.
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The forests selected for this study have been managed by local
people since 1952 (Budhathoki 1955, Gautam 2005). RK has
been used only for timber cutting, for which the management
committee collects a fee. RB is open for cattle grazing but the
collection of forest products of any kind is prohibited. In some
places, however, evidence of tree-cutting (stumps) and lopping
was observed. TL is used for both cutting (fodder, firewood
and timber) and cattle grazing. Therefore, TL, though located
farther from settlements, has more intense disturbance than
RK and RB.

Methodology
The number of sampled plots varies according to the size and
shape of the forests. The circular plot with radius of 3.99 m was
designed with slope correction in the mountainous area.
Circular plot was preferred over rectangular one, for it is
convenient to construct. The spacing between the plots in a
given forest patch was about 200 m. In each plot, we measured
floristic composition (total number of woody species), stand
structure (species type and density), and dbh at 1.3 m height
for trees with diameter greater than 5 cm. The measurements
were conducted in Nov–Dec 2002 and Mar–Apr 2003.

We calculated relative values of density, frequency, and
dominance in order to find the importance value index (IVI)
and the important percentage (IMP) for each species according
to Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974). We broke down dbh
into ten classes of diameter size (in centimeters): 5–10, 10–15,
15–20, 20–25, 25–30, 30–35, 35–40, 40–45, 45–50, and  ≥ 50; then
we determined the stocking density of each size class. We
calculated expected values for each diameter class using a
negative exponential model following de Liocourt (1898) (Eq
1), in order to determine the impact of human disturbance on
each diameter class of trees. We analyzed distribution of species
using variance to mean ratio (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988) at
the forest level.

aqn-1   aqn-2   aqn-3   aqn-4…….aq3   aq2   aq1  a          .....(Eq 1)

where,
a, number of trees in the largest size class of interest
q, ratio between diameter class
n, number of classes (de Liocourt 1898)

We calculated species richness or number of species
per unit area (Shannon and Weiner 1949, Margalef
1958); species diversity index (Simpson 1949); and
evenness, or distribution of abundances among the
species (Shannon and Weiner 1949) following  Eq 2,
Eq 3, Eq 4, and Eq 5.
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Results
Forests of the Bharse area are considered indigenously managed
forests except for some privately owned patches, even though
in the legal sense they are all under the national forest owned
by the government. The forest management system in the
Bharse area was formally initiated in 1952 by communities
within the VDC in order to protect forest resources and reduce
the risk of landslide, drought and scarcity of water (Budhathoki,
1955). At first there were six banpales (forest guards) under
the forest management committee, including eleven members
of the Village Panchayat. Since 1995 there have been only two
banpales to manage the entire forested area of Bharse. Every
household contributes to the protection of forest resources by
respecting the regulations they themselves drew up. As a result,
the forest area has increased (Gautam and Watanabe 2004a).

A total of 652 trees representing 32 species were identified
within the sampled areas in three forest stands: 198 trees (15
species) in RK, 304 trees (22 species) in RB, and 150 trees (11
species) in TL. The largest number of trees, 2640 ha-1, was found
in forest RK (Table 2) whereas the greatest basal area, 105.19
m2⋅ha-1, was found in RB (Table 3). Both the number of trees
(1875 ha-1) and the basal area (58.35 m2⋅ha-1) were smallest in
TL (Table 4).

Species-area curve
A species-area curve for natural forest indicates the quick
addition of newer species in consecutive plots at first, followed
by stabilization (Shankar et al. 1998). In our study, the rate of
species addition increased gradually up to the 4th plot and was
constant from the 4th to 6th plot in all forests (Figure 1). In RB

.......  (Eq 5)

TABLE 1. General characteristics of the studied forests 

    RKRKRKRK    RBRBRBRB    TLTLTLTL    

Area (km2) 1.12 2.04 0.83 

Sample plots 15 24 16 

Slope aspect S, SE S, SW, SE S, SW 

Altitude (m) 1480–2100 1620–2390 1850–2570 

Slope gradient* >30° 

Distance by foot from 
settlement in minutes 

10–60 5–55 70–120 

Soil type/texture* Lithic subgroups of ustorthents /loamy skeletal 

Management status** 

Controlled-cutting 
only for timber 
paying a fee to 
management 
committee 

Managed, but 
open for 
unrestricted 
grazing 

  

Open: no 
restriction on either 
cattle grazing or 
collection of forest 
products 

RK: Raiker; RB: Raniban; TL: Thaple; *LRMP (1986); **Field survey in 2002 
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TABLE 2. Statistical summary of tree species of the forest in Raiker (RK) 

SpeciesSpeciesSpeciesSpecies    CodeCodeCodeCode    
D     D     D     D     

(ha(ha(ha(ha−−−−1111))))    
F        F        F        F        

(ha(ha(ha(ha−−−−1111))))    
BA BA BA BA 

(m(m(m(m2222⋅⋅⋅⋅hahahaha−−−−1111))))    
RDRDRDRD    RFRFRFRF    RDMRDMRDMRDM    IVIIVIIVIIVI    IMPIMPIMPIMP    

Schima wallichii (D.C.) Korth. S32 627 187 20.23 23.74 16.67 28.06 68.46 22.82 

Quercus lanata Roxb. S28 387 147 19.25 14.65 13.10 26.69 54.43 18.14 

Rhododendron arboreum  Smith S31 440 160 9.37 16.67 14.29 13.00 43.95 14.65 

Quercus semecarpifolia Sm. S29 227 80 9.98 8.59 7.14 13.85 29.57 9.86 

Castanopsis indica (Roxb.) A.DC. S02 213 93 5.44 8.08 8.33 7.55 23.96 7.99 

Luculia gratissima (Wall.) Sweet. S16 227 93 1.72 8.59 8.33 2.38 19.30 6.43 

Myrica esculenta Buch-Hom. ex D. Don S20 93 80 1.67 3.54 7.14 2.32 13.00 4.33 

Lauri layanch* S12 93 80 0.51 3.54 7.14 0.71 11.39 3.80 

Pinus roxburghii Sargent S24 107 53 0.84 4.04 4.76 1.17 9.97 3.32 

Myrsine semiserrata Wall. S21 67 27 1.65 2.53 2.38 2.28 7.19 2.40 

Osmanthus fragrans (DC.) H.Hara. S22 53 40 0.55 2.02 3.57 0.77 6.36 2.12 

Fraxinus floribunda Wall. S07 53 40 0.30 2.02 3.57 0.42 6.01 2.00 

Machilus odoratissima Nees S18 27 13 0.16 1.01 1.19 0.23 2.43 0.81 

Castanopsis tribuloides (Smith) A. DC. S03 13 13 0.38 0.51 1.19 0.53 2.23 0.74 

Eriobotrya dubiya  (Lindl.) Dence. S04 13 13 0.04 0.51 1.19 0.06 1.75 0.58 

Total (n=15)  2640 1120 72.12 100.00 100.00 100.00 300.00 100.00 

D: density; F: frequency; BA: basal area; RD: relative density; RF: relative frequency; RDM: relative dominance; IVI: importance value index; IMP: important 
percentage; *: local name 
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TABLE 3. Statistical summary of tree species of the forest in Raniban (RB)    

SpeciesSpeciesSpeciesSpecies    CodeCodeCodeCode    D (haD (haD (haD (ha−−−−1111))))    F (haF (haF (haF (ha−−−−1111))))    BABABABA    
(m(m(m(m2222⋅⋅⋅⋅hahahaha−−−−1111))))    

RDRDRDRD    RFRFRFRF    RDMRDMRDMRDM    IVIIVIIVIIVI    IMP IMP IMP IMP     

Quercus semecarpifolia Sm. S29 800 133 29.68 31.58 15.38 28.21 75.18 25.06 

Quercus lanata  Roxb. S28 175 83 28.19 6.91 9.62 26.80 43.32 14.44 

Lyonia ovalifolia   (Wall.) Drude S17 358 100 9.52 14.14 11.54 9.05 34.73 11.58 

Schima wallichii (D.C.) Korth. S32 250 67 16.03 9.87 7.69 15.24 32.80 10.93 

Rhododendron arboreum Smith S31 158 58 3.97 6.25 6.73 3.77 16.75 5.58 

Castanopsis tribuloides (Smith) A. DC. S03 125 58 3.60 4.93 6.73 3.43 15.09 5.03 

Eurya cerasifolia (D. Don.) Kobuski S05 125 67 1.70 4.93 7.69 1.61 14.24 4.75 

Castanopsis indica (Roxb.) A. DC. S02 125 58 1.98 4.93 6.73 1.88 13.55 4.52 

Prunus cerasoides D. Don S26 58 33 1.82 2.30 3.85 1.73 7.88 2.63 

Machilus odoratissima Nees S18 67 25 0.85 2.63 2.88 0.80 6.32 2.11 

Myrica esculenta Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don S20 42 25 1.84 1.64 2.88 1.75 6.28 2.09 

Alnus nepalensis   D. Don S01 67 17 1.31 2.63 1.92 1.25 5.80 1.93 

Ficus nemorelis Wall S06 33 25 0.63 1.32 2.88 0.60 4.80 1.60 

Grewia species S09 33 25 0.40 1.32 2.88 0.38 4.58 1.53 

Eriobotrya dubiya  (Lindl.) Dence. S04 25 25 0.59 0.99 2.88 0.56 4.43 1.48 

Quercus spicata   Smith  S30 25 17 0.41 0.99 1.92 0.39 3.30 1.10 

Litsea doshina Buch.- Ham.ex D.Don  S15 17 8 1.14 0.66 0.96 1.08 2.70 0.90 

Garuga pinnata Roxb. S08 17 8 0.29 0.66 0.96 0.28 1.90 0.63 

Michelia champaca   L.  S19 8 8 0.64 0.33 0.96 0.61 1.90 0.63 

Myrsine semiserrata Wall. S21 8 8 0.25 0.33 0.96 0.24 1.53 0.51 

Pyrus pashia    Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don S27 8 8 0.19 0.33 0.96 0.18 1.47 0.49 

Ghan Ghane* S10 8 8 0.17 0.33 0.96 0.16 1.45 0.48 

Total (n=22)  2533 867 105.19 100.00 100.00 100.00 300.00 100.00 
D: density; F: frequency; BA: basal area; RD: relative density; RF: relative frequency; RDM: relative dominance; IVI: importance value index;  
IMP: important percentage; *: local name 
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species of RK are Quercus lanata and Rhododendron arboreum.
Quercus semecarpifolia is the dominant species of RB and TL
(Tables 3 and 4). The co-dominant species of these forests

TABLE 7. Diversity indices of the studied forests    

Diversity Diversity Diversity Diversity indicesindicesindicesindices    RKRKRKRK    RBRBRBRB    TLTLTLTL    

Margalef 2.64 3.67 1.99 Species 
richness Shannon-Wiener’s index 2.26 2.36 1.93 

Simpson’s index 0.87 0.85 0.81 

Evenness (Shannon-Weiner) 0.83 0.76 0.81 

the curve leveled off between the 7th and the 19th plot and
then increased slightly up to the 21st plot. The curve leveled off
completely after the 21st plot. In RK, the curve leveled off after
the 10th plot, whereas in TL it leveled off after the 11th plot.
The curve of all forests shows that the sample plots are sufficient
for these specific forests. The species-area curve for TL shows
that the number of species is small compared to other forests
(Figure 1). Grazing and cutting led to the poor number of
species.

Species composition
The importance percentage (IMP) shows that Schima wallichii
is a dominant species of forest RK (Table 2). The co-dominant

TABLE 4. Statistical summary of tree species of the forest in Thaple (TL)    

SpeciesSpeciesSpeciesSpecies    CodeCodeCodeCode    D (haD (haD (haD (ha−−−−1111))))    F (haF (haF (haF (ha−−−−1111))))    
BABABABA    

(m(m(m(m2222⋅⋅⋅⋅hahahaha−−−−1111))))    
RDRDRDRD    RFRFRFRF    RDMRDMRDMRDM    IVIIVIIVIIVI    IMP IMP IMP IMP 

Quercus semecarpifolia Sm. S29 675 150 12.45 36.00 23.53 21.34 80.87 26.96 

Rhododendron arboreum Smith S31 213 100 9.68 11.33 15.69 16.59 43.61 14.54 

Eurya cerasifolia (D. Don.) Kobuski S05 200 75 8.62 10.67 11.76 14.78 37.21 12.40 

Lindera species (Shere*) S14 200 63 6.69 10.67 9.80 11.47 31.94 10.65 

Garuga pinnata Roxb. S08 200 75 2.79 10.67 11.76 4.78 27.21 9.07 

Lyonia ovalifolia   (Wall.) Drude S17 200 50 2.65 10.67 7.84 4.54 23.05 7.68 

Patale* S23 75 38 6.04 4.00 5.88 10.35 20.23 6.74 

Myrsine species (Bajra Danthhi*) S25 25 25 6.44 1.33 3.92 11.05 16.30 5.43 

Ilex insignis Hook. F. S11 63 38 2.82 3.33 5.88 4.84 14.05 4.68 

Ghan Ghane* S10 13 13 0.13 0.67 1.96 0.22 2.85 0.95 

Lindera species (Goal Saple*) S13 13 13 0.03 0.67 1.96 0.04 2.67 0.89 

Total (n=11)  1875 638 58.35 100.00 100.00 100.00 300.00 100.00 

D: density; F: frequency; BA: basal area; RD: relative density; RF: relative frequency; RDM: relative dominance; IVI: importance value index;  
IMP: important percentage; *: local name 

TABLE 5. Distribution pattern of dominant and co-dominant species 

Distribution pattern inDistribution pattern inDistribution pattern inDistribution pattern in    

SpeciesSpeciesSpeciesSpecies    Raiker (RK)Raiker (RK)Raiker (RK)Raiker (RK)    Raniban (RB)Raniban (RB)Raniban (RB)Raniban (RB)    Thaple (TThaple (TThaple (TThaple (TL)L)L)L)    

Castanopsis tribuloides  R C - 

Castanopsis indica C C - 

Eurya cerasifolia  - C C 

Garuga pinnata  - C C 

Lindera species (Shere*) - - C 

Luculia gratissima C - - 

Lyonia ovalifolia    - C C 

Patale* - - C 

Myrsine species  - - R 

Quercus semecarpifolia C C C 

Quercus lanata R C - 

Rhododendron arboreum  C C C 

Schima wallichii R C - 

*: local name; R: regular; C: clumped; -: absence 

TABLE 6. Density-diameter distribution    

Raikar (RK)Raikar (RK)Raikar (RK)Raikar (RK)    Raniban (RB)Raniban (RB)Raniban (RB)Raniban (RB)    Thaple (TL)Thaple (TL)Thaple (TL)Thaple (TL)    
DiameterDiameterDiameterDiameter    

ODODODOD    ED ED ED ED     ODODODOD    EDEDEDED    ODODODOD    EDEDEDED    

5-10 1013.3 1255.9 425.0 1198.6 512.5 883.3 

10-15 426.7 775.9 591.7 842.1 450.0 594.4 

15-20 480.0 479.4 591.7 591.7 400.0 400.0 

20-25 186.7 296.2 316.7 415.7 212.5 269.2 

25-30 240.0 183.0 275.0 292.1 112.5 181.1 

30-35 160.0 113.1 141.7 205.2 25.0 121.9 

35-40 93.3 69.9 108.3 144.2 75.0 82.0 

40-45 13.3 43.2 33.3 101.3 62.5 55.2 

45-50 26.7 26.7 33.3 71.2 0.0 37.1 

> 50 - - 50.0 50.0 25.0 25.0 

Ratio (q) 1.62 1.42 1.49 

OD: observed density; ED: expected density; -: absence 

Ratio (q) was calculated using negative exponential model (de Liocourt 1898) 
(Eq 1) 
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are quite different: Rhododendron arboreum, Eurya ceracifolia
and Lindera species (Shere in local name) in TL, Quercus lanata,
Lyonia ovalifolia and Schima wallichii in RB.

The tree species composition of all surveyed forests is
given in Figure 2. Some species were found only in one
particular forest (Figure 2). However, two species (S29 and
S31) were found to be common in all three forests. Eight species
(S02, S03, S04, S18, S20, S21, S28 and S32) were found to be
common to RK and RB, whereas four species (S05, S08, S10
and S17) were common to RB and TL. Forests RK and TL do
not have species in common except the two most prevalent
species, S29 and S31. In summary, RK and TL have different
characteristics in their species composition, whereas RB has
many species in common with both RK and TL (Figure 2).

Species distribution
Two species, Quercus semecarpifolia and Rhododendron
arboreum, were consistently found to be in clumped

distribution among all forests
(Table 5). In forests open to cattle
grazing (RB) and cattle grazing
plus cutting ( TL), all species
showed a clumped distribution,
with the exception of Myrsine
species in forest TL. Castanopsis
tribuloides, Quercus lanata, and
Schima wallichii were found to
have regular distribution in forest
managed for cutting (RK); but a
clumped distribution in RB. No
uniform distribution occurred
among the forests studied.

Density-diameter distribution
There were large differences
among forests in the densities of
each dbh size class (Table 6). The
theoretical distribution of density-

diameter in an uneven-aged forest should roughly approximate
a reverse J (Kairo et al. 2002). But in the studied forests the
density-diameter curve showed a multimodel distribution quite
different from the typical reverse J (Figure 3). In each of our
stands, the density of the 15–20 cm diameter class was higher
than those of the preceding and successive size classes.  We
surmised, therefore, that 15–20 cm was the undisturbed class
for all forests. We then calculated the ratio between the actual
densities of diameter classes and the expected values, using de
Liocourt’s negative exponential model.

For the 10–15, 20–25 and 40–45 cm dbh classes, the tree
density is low in RK compared to the density of preceding and
successive dbh classes (Figure 3a). No trees were found with
diameter size greater than 45 cm in RK. However, the observed
density of the 25–30 and 30–35 cm dbh classes was slightly
higher than the expected density.

In contrast, the density of 5–10 cm dbh trees was very
low in RB compared to the 10–15 cm dbh class (Figure 3b).
Small differences were found between observed and
expected tree densities in the 10–15, 20–25 and 40–45 cm
dbh classes. The density of smaller size trees was low in RB
due to grazing.

The total number of trees was quite low in TL, and, due to
grazing and cutting, there were quite few of small trees (Figure
3c). The observed density of the 30–35 and 45–50 cm dbh classes
was smaller than their preceding and successive dbh size
classes.

Diversity indices
Species richness of Margalef ranged from 1.99 to 3.67, with RB
having the highest value and TL the lowest (Table 7). Similar
pattern was observed by Shannon-Weiner index. However, RK
had the highest values for Simpson’s index (0.87) and evenness
(0.83).

Discussion
TL, distant from the settlements of Dabhung and Bharse,
showed signs of more intense disturbance than RK and RB,
which are located near the above settlements. Our research
shows that this difference is due to the fact that a wide variety
of resources are legally harvested from TL (Table 1). This finding
contradicts the general consensus that forests close to
settlements are invariably more intensively exploited than more
remote forests (e.g., Acharya 1999, Sagar et al. 2003).
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FIGURE 1. Species-area curves for forests RK, RB and TL

FIGURE 2. Species composition in the studied forests. S01...S32
are species symbols (see Tables 2–4)
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Analysis of tree species composition in the
three forests showed different assemblages with
different dominants and co-dominants. However,
there were some similarities (Figure 2). The two
major species in the study area, Quercus
semecarpifolia and Rhododendron arboreum,
were found in all three sites. The main differences
in the species composition may be due to altitudinal
gradient (Table 1), a feature not addressed in this
study.

Clumped distribution is common in
undisturbed forests, while regular distribution is
generally found only in very uniform
environments (Odum 1971). Species distribution
in our study sites tended to be clumped, except
for Myrsine species, in those forests subject to
grazing and/or uncontrolled cutting whereas
more species were found to have regular
distribution in those forests with controlled-
cutting and no grazing (Table 4). Two species,
Quercus semecarpifolia and Rhododendron
arboreum, showed no effect of such disturbances
on dispersal behavior and were characterized by
clumped distribution. The various patterns of
distribution of a species in each forest might have
been caused by various factors such as mode of
seed dispersal (Richards 1996), gap on growth of
numerous saplings (Newbery et al. 1986) as well as
peculiarities of topography, slope, and soil.

Assuming that the undisturbed tree size is15–
20 cm dbh for all forests, the observed values
should be similar to the values (Figure 3) predicted
by de Liocourt’s negative exponential model.
According to this model, the ratio between the
numbers of trees in neighboring diameter classes
should be roughly constant for a particular forest,
but actually varies from one forest to another. This
prediction has been confirmed in a number of
uneven-aged forests throughout the world (Clutter
et al. 1983) and applies particularly well to mixed
forests with continuous natural regeneration.

If we compare the observed values for the
5–10 cm dbh class in each forest with the expected
values, we find that regeneration of trees has been
more effective in the controlled-cutting forest (RK)
than in either the forest opened for grazing (RB)
or the forest used for both grazing and cutting
(TL). The density of the 5–10 cm dbh class in forests
RB and TL (Figure 3b and 3c) indicates that a
cattle grazing has had a direct and substantial effect
on the regeneration of tree species due to
trampling and over-browsing. Forest TL showed
the significant differences between the expected and observed
values, except for the 35–40 cm and 40–45 cm dbh classes.
However, the density in each dbh is smaller than that in the
other studied forests. RK showed more complex results,
although only two dbh classes have notable differences between
observed and expected values (Figure 3a).

The different shapes of density-diameter distribution
(Figure 3) show the extent of effect of disturbances on the
density of dbh classes. In a montane rain forest in Mexico,
Ramirez-Marcial et al. (2001) found that stem density decreases
with disturbance intensity. Our study also found that the stem
density declined with increasing disturbance. Grazing damages

saplings through trampling and browsing (Glatzel 1999, Roder
et al. 2002); therefore, the density of small diameter classes is
low in the forests opened to grazing (Gautam and Watanabe,
2004a).

Both indices of species richness (Margalef and Shannon
Weiner) showed higher values in forest RB than RK and TL.
However, species richness value alone, though interesting, is
not informative enough (Onaindia et al. 2004).  Simpson’s
diversity index and evenness (Shannon-Weiner) showed a high
value in RK (Table 7), which means that the controlled-cutting
forest is in a more advanced state of regeneration compared
to those forests open to grazing and/or cutting.
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FIGURE 3. Density-diameter distribution of the studied forests
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Species richness was highest in RB; however, RB also had
the lowest value for evenness (Table 7), showing that the species
are not equally abundant. This may be due to the presence of
fugitive species. Only competitive species can survive in area
with little or no disturbance, while fugitive species can survive
in areas with high level of disturbance. Therefore, species
richness is maximal at an intermediate level of disturbance
(Abugov 1982). TL, a highly disturbed forest, has a medium
level of evenness, which is an indication that high disturbance
might have an adverse impact on evenness. However, both
species richness and diversity are lowest among the studied
forests because of the direct influence of disturbance. The
comparison of species richness, distribution pattern, and
diversity of tree species suggests that controlled-cutting is more
conducive to higher diversity than either open grazing or
completely open management.

The studied forests are under the national forests,
controlled and managed by local people through coherent
rules and regulations. Such forests are distributed
throughout the entire country, and are known as an
“indigenous managed forests.” Generally, in Nepal, there is
no consistency in defining the forest cover at the national
level (HMGN 1988, HMGN 1993, DFRS 1999).  It is therefore
difficult to generalize how much area of forest cover is under
each form of management. This study suggests that the
indigenous knowledge of local people is quite sound for
protecting the forest resources using various methods of
management over a period of many decades. Nevertheless,
studies found that many species adapted to open grazed
forests can disappear (Bengtsson et al. 2002, Onaindia et al.
2004). It is likely that, in the present study, grazing resulted
in a forest with more openings and gaps, leading to a higher
abundance of large trees and fewer saplings. However,
controlled cutting conserves the cover of those tree species
typical of natural forests. Therefore, a high value of diversity
can be found in those forests that have been managed for
controlled-cutting. The observed value of 0.87 for Simpson’s
diversity in a controlled-cutting forest is higher than the
average value of 0.85 reported from 104 patches of managed
forests in the entire Middle Hills of Nepal (Tachibana and
Adhikari 2004). It is also higher than the range of 0.70–0.82
observed in two community forests in the mid-west Nepal
(Kunwar and Sharma 2004). These observations suggest that
controlled cutting is the best type of management for the
study area as far as the diversity of tree species is concerned.

Conclusions
An analysis of the composition, distribution (stand structure),
and diversity of tree species in studied forests shows that
controlled-cutting is more effective than some other
management systems in conserving the diversity of tree species.
However, there is no clear visible trend in the distribution of
density-diameter classes. The density-diameter distribution
indicates poor regeneration in forests used heavily for cattle
grazing. The density was extremely low in the forest open to
both cutting and grazing. However, the largest basal area was
found in the grazing forest. Our data shows that the forests with
grazing (RB and TL) were characterized by clumped distribution
of species, whereas the forest with controlled-cutting (RK) was
mixed (clumped and regular). The moderately disturbed forest,
Raniban (RB), showed the highest species richness of the three
forests. The differences are probably due to effective forest
management practices by the local inhabitants.
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